
THE VOICE
01? TH-E

PREOJOUS BLOOD
You were uot reideemneL %vith corr»ptlble gold or i1r. but with the Preclous

EIOOd of Christ. as of a littb uuspotted sud tiudcflcd PE..1819

Vo..i. ST-IiVACINTHE, QL.iERLSV396. NO- 4.

'lîE MOST PDRECIQUS BLOO0D.

Over the desert of life,
Over its liot burning sand,

O--ut fromn the hieart of the Saviour
Flotvetîh a strcarn throtigl the land.

Freighited w~itli manifold blessings,
Ceasclesslv onward it flows,

Gladdening ail hiearts tili liev quieken
AXnd blooni witlh the lii1t of the rose.

Ahi ! liow the world-weary spirits,
Readv 'nlea-ýth sorrows to sink,

Shirinking froin thorns and crosses,
Pause in sweet jov at its brink.

Batlhed iii its If-îngwaters,
Strengtleped and liappy tlhcv rise,

Rcadv whiere God calis to ft)llc.'w
ln the pathway "'hichi Ieads to the skies.

Most Prccious Biood of our Saviotir,
Ransoni whIose Nworth is untold,

Giveii for 'the iost sons of Adani,
Give us a treascre 10 liold.

Most Precious Blood of our Saviouir,
WVashi from our spirits cach stain,

Grant thiat Tivy biessings may never
1 aIi on' our liard hiearts in vain.
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Most Preejous Blood of our Saviour,
To wvhichi our best homage wve bring

In gratitude meet for the treasures
Drawn froin thy life-giving spring.

Health for the weak and the wveary,
Wisdoni for schiolar and sage,

Guidance for youth's joyous morning,
H-ope for the dark years of age.

Life-giving wvine of the martyrs
Who fearlessly went to.their doom,

For the light in Thy ruby drops glowing
Had robbed every torture of gloom.

Strengthen our hieartis for the combat,
Till after earth's sorro'v and strife

We pass by Thy power through the portais
Which Iead to the kingdom of Life.

MARCELLii A. FITZGERALD.

THE PRECIOUS BLOOD IN THE LIGHT oF FA1TH

(Contùzued)

IV.
TUE-- WITNESSES 0F THE PRECîOl.s BLOOD.

The beloved disciple wvho witnessed those suprerne
sceiies attests thern as follows : "lHe that saw it, says lie,
hiath given testimony, and his testirnony is true. And lie
knowveth that he savs true, that you also rnav believe. For
these things wvere done that the scripture rnight be fulfihi-
ed : They shall look on him whorn they pierced." johin
XIX, 35-37. St. Paul teaches us more expressly wvhat
we ought to believe and contemplate regarding the Pre-
clous Blood ; he recails t ie rnost solemn entrance which
the highpriest alone made only onée a year in the holy of
holies, bearing in his, hands a large c Up filled with the
blood of the victimis, and trernbling wvhile hie carne to of-
fer it to the Most High before the Ark of the Covenarit,
thien the Apostleadds: "«But Christ being corne an high
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"priest of tlie good things; to corne, b)y a grreater and more
"perfect tabernacle not made with hianci, that is flot of
"tlis creation, neither by the blooci of goats or calves but
"by his owvn blood, entered once into the 1-bues, having
"obtained eternal redemption." 1-leb. IX, i .

Froni the hiciThlt of the cross Jesus siaynalized byv a
prodigy his entry into hieaven throughi his Blood. At the
momrent that lie expired, the veil of the temple wvas tomn
froni the top even to the bottomi ; that veil concealed ter-
rible .mysteries, and under pain of death, it prohibited
rigorously the entrance of any niortal into the sanctuary,
whichi it separated entirely from the rest of the temple.
Such a miracle signified that the gate of heaven which
until then had been closed for every human creatture wvas
ail on a sudden w~ide opened wlhen the redeeming Blood
ceased to flowv ; hieaven is hienccforth fullv conquered, the
eildren of Adam bave now a place therein, if, according
to the wvords of Saint Johnthey desire to wash their sins in
the Blood of the Lamb.

THE TEACHING 0F 'HE APOSTLES.
Besides wliat lias alreadv been quoted, the writings of

the Aposties contain upon the Precious Blood other pas-
sages most important and verv remarkable ; we wvill pro-
duce theni bv' referrine g theni to the different points of doc-
trine which are exposed tîterein.

TlHE BLOOD OF JEU E)ESus.

"We have redznîiption through his blood," x"rites
expressly Saint P3aul and in the sanie ternis bothi to the
Ephesians 1, 7, and to the Colossians 1, 14~; "By bis owin
"blood liaving obtained eternal redenîptioîî" (Hleb. IX,

12). ,"nowingy"' says Saint Peter to flic first Christians,
"that voit were niot redeemed with corruptible things as

1"gZold.and silver, froni vour vain conversation of the tra-
"1dition of your fathers, but with the precious blood of
"Christ, as of a iamb unspotted and undefiled, forek nown
"indeed before the fotindation of the ivorld, but manifested
"in the last tinies for you." 1 Peter 1, îS-2o.

Saint John describes howv that blessed redeniption is
perpetuated and celebrated in the splendor of heaven.

'I
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IAnd 1 saw :and behiold iii the miidst of the throne
land in the iiidst of the -ancients, a LIamb sia;zdilig as il
"were s/a ii. And lie rame and took the bo0ok (of revela-
tions) out of the righit lhand of imii that sat on the throne.
And whien lie hiad opened the book, the fotir-aind-twentv

"ancients fiel down before the Lamb, hiaving every one of
"them hiarps and golden vials full of odours, which are
"the prayers of saints : and they sung a new canticle,
"sayingr: Thou art worthy, 0 Lord, to take the book and
"to open the seals tliereof : becatise 1/zoit wast siaini, and
"hast redeecmed us Io God iii th.y blood, out of every tribe,

"4and tongue, and people, and à'ation, and hast niade us
"to our God a Kingdom and priests, and wte shial reign

"14on the earth. And I beheld and 1 heard the voice of
mnanv angels round abougt the throne, and the number

"of thýem was tlîousands of thousands, saying withi a Ioud
"4voice : The Lamzb that was s/ah;i, is worithy to receive
"power, and diviniti', and wisdoni, and strength, and
"lionor, and glory and benediction. And everv creature,
"which is in hecaven, and on thue earthi, and under the
"earthi, and suchi as are in the sea, and ail that are iii
"thenm :I heard ail sayin1g: To hlmi thiat sitteth on the

throne, and Io the Lamb, benediction aîid luonour and
Ilyovand power for ever and e\ver." (Apoc. V'. 6.--14).

THEI. BLOOD OF JE-,I.S IS OUR P>ROPIIATION, OUR 1EC
AND RIjCONCILIATION WV1T1 GOD:

"Being<,rjustified freelv bv bis grace, says St. Paul,
"throu'gh the redenuption thiat is in Christ Jesus, wvhonu
"God lias proposed to be a propitiation, t/i roitgh Jaiti i

" hi blood, to the sluoiving of luis justice, for the remission
"4of former sins, throughi the forbearance of God in this
"4time." (Rom. 111, 24-26).

"iFor which cause be m indfui, (O nations)", lie wvrites
to the Ephiesians, "lthat youw~ere at tliat tinue 'vithout
"6Christ, beincy aliens fronu the conversation of Israel and
"lstrangers to the testanaent, haviig n olhope of the pro-
"lmise, and without God in this world. But now in Christ
"Jesus, you, wvho sonie time were afar off, are made nzigh
"b the l 1ood of(Yzirist. For hie is our peace." (Ephi. 11,

12 14).
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"That you may walk worthy of God, giving thanks
to Gocl the Father, %v'ho hiath made uîs Nvorthy to be par-
takers of the lot of the saints in li.cylt, 'vho hath deli-

"vered us froni the powver of darkness, and hiathi trans-
iated us into the kingdlon c' the Son of his love, i 2wliom?
aie have redwnmplion t/irougl i uv blood, the remnission of

"sins :whio is the imiage of the invisible God, the first-
"horn of everv creature for in hini ail tlîings w'ere crea-
ted in heaveri and on earth, visible and invisible, wvlie-
"ther thirones or domirnations, or principalities or powvers,
ail things were created by him and in hini, and hie is

4bef.ore al], and by Ihim ail things consist, and lie is the
head of the bodx', the Chiurchi, ivho is the begîinnin g, the

"first-born from 'the dead, that in ail things lie may hold
the prirnacy ; because in im, it hiathi wvel pleased the

1Fathier, that aIl fulness should dwell :and throughi him
"to reconcle al] thingys unto himiself, maki1ngpcace throzugh
"the b/ood of bis cross, bothi as to die thirags on earth and

l'the things that are in hiea-vei." (Col. 1, io--20).
Thus the Blood of the Saviour niakes God propitious,

conipassionate for our miseries, and renders us agreable to
God ; thiat Blood is the universal reconciliation by eausing
peace to reign evcrvyvhere, reestab)lisingic it uipon earth
and consoliidating it even unto hieaven.

ANTHONY.

(To be contin icd.)

BABY ANNE AND THE BLESSEF) SACRAMNENT.

( A- true incident1.)

"Darling! slie said, whien Babv Anne
Babbled in chiurch, Ilk-neel down, miy dear;

And keep as quiet as you can,
For.Christ, the Blessed Lord, is hiere."

"Wlere is He?"" Baby whispered low.*
"1-Behind that little golden gate."l

*'-And is He verx' smnall?" "4--Oh, no,
But verv, vc ry, veyi great.

'I
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'l'lie lids above the brigylit eyes drooped
When awestruck Baby spolie once more:

.Howit verv low 1w ist have .s/ooped-
To gel in ai Mhat lit/le door. "

0 w'isdomn of the guileless tongite,
Revealing Christ's great Mystery

Throughi mouths of babes and sucklings Young
He speaks his truthis to you and me.

A God iii yon small casket Zooped 1
O Infinite!1 (surprise flùids vent):

I-Iowv very low thou must have stooped
To dwvell within this Sacrament!1

Eleanor C. Donnelly in Ave Mlaii.

MHE BANDITS HOSPITALITY.

(A Biblical Legend.)

HE simoon, that terrible wvind of the desert, had ani-
sen, swveeping everything before it, wvhirling high in
the air impalpable clouds of yellow sand, bending

low the taîl tops of the palmi trees, uprooting the thorny
fig trees, the purple flowered cactus and strewving the
plains wvith the branches ot the pale leafed lentîsks.

Night 'vas falling on the earth ; flot one of those clear
castern nights, wvhose bitie mantde gemimed wvith brilliant
stars spreads itself in the silvery nioo n rays ; but wild,
clark and stormy.

Above the riot of the tempest a mournful outcry tra-
versed space. It came from Bethlehem and Rama and
wvas the hopeless lamentation of the mothers wvhose littie
ones wvere being siain by Herod's soldiers.

This dismal surge of human sobs sent a shudder intoý
the hearts of twvo fugitives wvho, heedless of the stormn and
darkness, wvere hurrying towvards the desert - a white
haired man, leading an ass by the bridie, and, on this mi-
serable animal, a wvoman, Young and most beautiful, clas-
ping to lier bosom a sleeping child, wvrapped in the folds--
of he-- veil.
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They wvere journeying wvith speed for they wvere flee-
ing from Judea where the martyred children's blood ivas
fiowing in crimson torrents. Tlhe profound gloom of the
forest, the bleak solitude and the peals of thunder were
less terrible to themn than the neighborhoodt ofecities in
which the murderous steel of Herod's emissaries threatened
the Babe nowv peacefully asleep.

They hurried on, anxious that when the morrow's
Sun arose, it might see theni far from that inhospitable
land.

Stili they hurried on .... when behold, two men
sprirlging from the border of the 'vood, stood threatening.
iy before them, blocking the wvay.

They were highway robbers who, during the night,
lie. in wait for defenceless travellers, stripping them of the
gold or merchandise they carry and releasing themn only
on receiving a heavy ransom.

Alas! 1joseph the patriarchi and Mary wvere poor.
They owvned neither gold nor jewvels. Their sole treasure
ivas the Infant God whom, they were carrying over moun-
tains and deserts towards the Egyptian land to hide Him
from the Tetrarck's iealous furv.

With suppliant gestures they besoughit the brigands
to let themn go their way. Ail in vain. The infant in
Mary's arins had been recognised as the new-born Child
of Bethlehem, the mysterious Babe who, lying on straw
in the manger of a wvretched stable, received the adoration
of the Chaldean Shepherds and the Eastern Kings. They
knewv that His parents received rich gifts, a casket of gold
and precious perfumes, from the Maji. Their greed was
enkindled by this knowiedge and they dragged the travel-
lers through narrowv forest by-%vays to a deep cavern, their
lurking place by day, and in wvhich, far out of reach, they
hoarded the accumulated fruit of their rapine.

Nothing moved these pitiless men, not even Josephi's
petitions nor the mother's tears. Crime liad long since
hardened Gesînas and Dismas, steeling their hearts to ail
feelings of mercy.

Or. reaching their haunt, they lit torches and, rough..
ly thrusting aside the agred Joseph who vainly tried to, in-
terpos,ý, they tore the Child from His Mother's arms.

'I
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\XTe will keep I-Iim ." thev cried Il tili you liand over
votir treasures."

IAlas ! w~e lave nothing ...... ee, our hiands are'
elmpty, wve are clestitte."

Gesnias shook his head incredulously.
Il \Vliat aibout the kings who came to Bethlehem -with

camnels laden Nvith presents ? Did they, not lavisi on1 vout
royal gifts: gold, incense and mnvrrh?"

E~'rvhin was griven inmmediately to the poor of
Judea.

Or rather jealoitslv buried in sonie underground
hiding place.. :....Show it to US.

SIassure voit we have nothino .... We are fleeino
from persecution. Liberate us and God wvill bless Vout."

Gesmnas ansvered Mary's appeal 1,v sneers and coarse
laughter. Dutring this scene, the Child in Dismas' hands
aw.oke- witli a start. I-le did flot however show any fear.
His fair head leaned confidingly agrainst the rough, hairv
,zhest, and His eves rose calmly to the brigand's ferocions
countenance. Hle smiiled. Th'le divinelv tender smile of
those innocent lips, so inuch confidence united to so nmuch
'veakness overcamie the soul of Dismas. An incompre-
hiensible emiotion seized imii, softening his hitherto stony
beart and sending tears to those eyes whichi neyer we-it
oiver inisfortune.

IGesmias," said lie in a stifled voice, w~hiie the In-
fant's uncertain hiands passed gently over hisý bristlv beard
and bronzed face, 1 1 what do '<ou wvant for his ransoni?"

The other laughied.
"\VWill vou pav it, vou w~ho avariciouslv coînceai your

gains so as flot to be comipelled to divide wvith me?"
IlVes, I will. i want to restore the gentie Babe to

whomi the miserable I)isnias owes his first caress....
Speak. How nituel do voit exact?"'

"A good penny....irtv pieces of gold."
Di)smas fumbled at his belt and soon thirty pieces of

gold felI, glittering, on the earthien floor.
Take it. ] et theni go."

Gesmas sprang gareedily for the gold wvhich liad rolled
on ail sides and, shiruggringr bis shoulders, wvent and threw
himself on a pile of skins w'hichi served as his bed.
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I)ismias accompanied joseph and iMary to the opening
of the cavern.

Th'le hurricane "'as at its hieighit ragîing so furiously
thiat Mary shiuddered.

Il It iviI1 lie a territble nighit, " w~hispered the bandit
timidly. IlThe child wvi11 be eold and perhaps harm wvill
befali H-imi. . i f you wouild like..

Mary glanced uneasily a,, the sky, nowv of inky black-
ness, pierced at times bv flasnes of vivid lightning and"
tlireatening soon to send dow:î torrents of ramn.

"lHere," pursued Dismas Ilyou wvill be safc. Gesmnas
sleeps heavily. No one can follow you into this retreat,
and to-morrow, at day break, 1 wiIl gui de you throughi
the forest by pathis knowvn to mie alone."

joseph and Mary wvere stili hesitating wvhen they no-
tcdthat the Child, stili in Dismas' arms, hiad again fallen

asleep. ' blond head pressed against the taw'nv cheek
and His iittle ami around the robber's neck.

~rîey remnained.
Before Gesmas awoke next niomning, they took Ieav'e

of the outlawv w~ho had given thern ihospitalitv in his ça-
vern, Mary saying to him in lier sweet tones "Mayest
thou W~ho comnpassionated mv Chiild, bc blessed and con-

sldin tlîv last hour."

After having, for thirty ycars, spreaat terror thiroughl
Judea by their rohberies, extortions and cruelty. Disnîas

ind Gesnias werc at last captured by: the soldiers of Pon-
titis Pilate, thien oficiating at jertisalemi as Roman Go-
vernor. TIiev w'ere sentenced to the miost infamous of ail

deaths, crucifixion.
A mnan of sinless life wvas also to die with tlien ; i-lis

onlv crinme wvas thiat of deelaring inîiseif to be the Son of
God, Ioving the poor and lowly and preacingç a lau' of
cliaritv and miercy to the pitiless arrogant jews.

Thie co-wardlv Governor, wlio, found Ilno cause iii
this just mia,î," wvas not brave enoughi to shield Hini froni
thecliatred of the phiarisees anic boldly proclaimi His innio-
cence. He tried hiowever, to excite the compassion of dhe
deicidal jew's by bringring cJesuis before themi w, lien He had
been reduced 6y scourgringr to the niost lanientabi- 'tate.
Froni the balcony of the proetoriuni lie sliowed th,ý taowý

I.
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disfigrured exliausted Redeemier, with lacerated body and
îhiorn-crowned brow. Th'le soldiers, wvit1i bitter irony, hiad
thirown a worn-out purple mantde over His shoulders and
thrust a reed, as a sreptre, inito His hiand.

1Behiold the man! *" said Pilate, addingy Vill you
crucify vourkg?

At sighit of the blood-stained figure, the Jews recoiled
in mingled hiorror and disgrust. Their KingL ... .that
paiii-cruslied juan, reduced to the Iowest degree of hiuman
suifferingr, iiuisery and abjection L.

V"ýiling thecir eyes to sliut otit thie siglht, and turning
ilheir backs. thiev shouited

I&role ! 'folle ! Awvav witli Hlm ; cruicify Hinu
Blindcd bv liatred thev forgot ail patriotism

\V e have no kigy but Ciesar."

An iwontesmmto ogotha are seen thiree
crosses.

Th'le just One hian.gs cruicified betwcen two robbers.
Gesmas blasplienies an;d scofls at the Divine Sufferer
whiose resignation dispicases and exasperates hlm.

1)isnias is siuent.... 1le tuirns his eves. lHe listens
to the words of pardon and' love pronouinced bv the dying
Saviour.

He tries to remember. ... Long aofrfabckn
ibie deptlis of the gtiiltv past, lie once encountered,..
Yes, lie lias already met tiiose gentle, puire eves, so fill of
niercv.

V'es, lie renienîbers iiow
Onle storniv nighlt lie and Gesiulas liad arrested two

travel lers %vlio were iu rrv ingr away wvith a proscribed
child. As thevy had no ransomi Io oller, Dismas %vithi bru-
tal liand lîad snatelbed tbe child. And bebiold, the inno-
cent Bale awak-inr lin bis amis liad looked at hini tenderly
and nierciftullv, as the dving Redeemier was looking on

inii at this juojuenit.
All was clear to ijui.
'lle juivsteriotis cbild, adored Ib' shiepherds and kings

ln a stable, Nvblosc divine smile hiad arouscd mjiotions of
pity ln the bandit's callins heart, was tie Son of God nowv
dving for il redemiption of the world.
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* 'l'lie pallid faced %vomail, the grrief-pierced mother
standingr beneath the cross.... Ves, Dismas recognised
her too.... it wvas she who,in grateful accents, liad said to
hini : 1 lavest thou be blessed and consoled in thy last
hiour ! "

"O 0hlush ! lie cried to, Gesmas wl'ho w'ýs stili blas-
phiemin,p "lWe are bearing the just penalty of our crimes
but H.. .. Hie is innocent.. . .and is dying, for our sins."

His eves, filled withi earnest supplication, turned
towards the expiring Redeemier.

"4Lord" lie mnurmured hiumbly, Ilremember me when
Thou sliait haire corne into Thy kingdom."

Once more the lovingy eyes of Jesus rested on those
of the aged bandit whiose lieart wvas breaking with repen-
tance.

" &This day," said lie with ineffable sweetness, Ilthou
shalt be with mie in Paradise."

Thus did the Son of God bestow the hiundred-fold
reward on the good thief for a night's hiospitalitv in his
cave.

THE HIDDlEN LIFE AT NAZARETH.

X;îýid Hie went down witl îhicmi....d wais subjcct to thicim.
?ýiid IIis tuilier kcpt all îlîese %vord-ý iii lier hicarî" Luke. IlI. :;i.

Wlit lolvsience reig-ns arourid,---
How peaceful is this poor abode !
No earthiv cares intrudinlywhere,
.Secluded, dw'ells the Son of God.
Th7le housclhold duties have bcen donce,

Th VrgYn .Ilter sisapart
And, as shie works, look-'s swcetlv on
'l'le Preciotis Treasure of lier hieart.

Slie ga/.cs on, as to and fro
'l'le Holy Child, at Joscphi's ihil,
In silent recolleê..ýioi ntiuves,
1-lis lowlv ditties to fuilfil.
Ali ! wl'hat a sighit slue niv I)lithlds.- -
As if 1le liad another care
Her Son bath left H-is work. and knleels
WVith hecad bent low, in sulent prayer.

1~
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A clotud of aingtiish rests tipon
Iliis nioble anid miaiestic Face,
As tlîoughl a world of thouiglit and grief
Hield ini 1-is vouithful nîind a place.
The ithler,'wa-tcing,ý shudders nov,
l'le sword sinks deeper iii lier hieart
A vision of the fùtiirý drear
Hiatî picrced lier like a flaming dart.

Slie liears a secret voice repeat:
-Thiv Son, a thortiv crown shiah wear,

1-lis l>recious I3lood-for manî wiii flow,
A:id nails shiaîl pierce those liands so fair.
Iii hiaste the distaif Mlary leaves,
Aiîd to lier hleart slie clasps lier Child
Froml J esis', brow al aniguishi fices
As o'er H-ini benlds tduit face so niild.

S. 1. A.

Rz EFl ,i.cTI10NS.

God hestow.s 1lis grace both on tie glood and the
lad, but 1-le re-serves 1 lis trials for Uhc predestined.

Blessed HNYSuso.

To seck foir ha-ippiiess on earth is bo forge«t thal %ve
are iii exile and to renou.-nce a]]l hope of our fatherlanld.

God is good ciloughi and gTreat ceno-ugIh to supply for
everytlîing. l al abandons us, let us abandon ail

Xenerable 'MOTIIER B3ARAT.

*lhere is lio discoirgeiîent to tie sou) thiat scek-s
Mary. Tiiere is the picture tif cr-catcd a..IV There
is the hosoi on whicli re-sted the Word miade Fleshi, the
sou) that ever tlhirsî,ed as it t)îirsts; iow for greatcr likcness
to, its Beloved. L.et us ask lier to lead us iup the path of
hioliness.
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T'O OUR OUEEN.
For ' T/we I i1 e J>L-rvious B>loul."

Mothier, whose brighit eves ever sofly becmi
On me, thyv erring, child, wlien, grlad 1 steal
Froni thioitghlt an d touchi of carth, absorbed to K-neel

At thiv May-shrine ; mie conduet down Iife's strearu,
And, star-like, o'er miv perilous pathway gleani

Wlien worldly Iighits wvax dimi ; oh, let me feel
Thv luminous love tili angels shial reveal

Thv skvey home whose glories crown miv dreami.

Loved Qucen, while vet 1 wander, crave for mie
mhe golden treinsure of a guileless licart;

Swect miother, ini thiv pearless purity
A share 1 prav ; miake ire and pride depart

Fromi out miv breast, the founits of virtue start,
Thac-t tranquil 1 nmay live and chaste like thee.

.NlIuZuCî:- W. CASîS..

I-EFEAST OF *11-11 IMMiACUI-A-E CONCEP-
ION IN TH-E NIONASI'--IYý 0F THE

PREClOUS BI-OOfl<î)

Many of the subscribers to the " Voice of the Pre-
cious Blood,"will doubdless he picascd ifjust for a moment,
we raise the atliiost inmpenetrahie veil which bhides the i-e-
higious of the comm iunitv of ilhat naine from the eyes of
ic world, so ilhai ilicv mav sec how solemnly and beauti-

fuhlv the F-cast tif thecir liiiiaculate Quccn is celcbratcd
witin thicir liaUowed eloister.

'l'le religiouis of the P#recious Ellood hionour particu-
ly Uhe 1Immaculate Conception of the M.\ot)icr of God, on
accounit of the intimiate union whichi exists bctwcen the
nivstery of the Prcciotis I3lood and th-at of the Iniimaculate
Conception :for, 'vas it not tlhroughi the anticipatcd
nîcrits of the Blood of Jcstis thiat.NMa-rvtvwas made Imnmacui-

(1) Thisa~rticie was rcccived ro,-K Miîc i-.1 li pubi..lîcJ in our l;isi
11111ber.

I.
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late, and was it not Marv %vho furnishied the Iirst drops of
the lifé giving streamn 'hichl flowed so abundantly froni
the W~ouuuds of Jesus for oursakes and for our redemiption ?

The venerable Founders of the 1Institute have establishi-
ed Mlarv Ininaculate, the first and principal Superior of
the Order, and everv %.ear the election is renewed wvitli a
sweet and touchingy soleninitý.

The Whiite Feast first rings out during the sulent
iicldnighit hiour whien the Sisters' voices ascend in loving

supplication to Marv's thron e, begging hier benediction
for thienselves and thieir never forgotten friends and bene-
factors. Agraini,during- the Cornmunitv- MNass, wvhichi takes
place at hialf-past six~, the beautifullv decorated chapel re-
sounds %vith the praises of Mary and the eclio as it reachies
us froni the far away choir m'ay %velI be taken for the songs
of the angels liymning the praises of thieir Queen.

But it is especialiv iii the evening thiat the Feast be-
colines more hevnlk.In the brilliantly lighited chapel
everytlîin g br-.-athies purity- and prayer. Duringy the Be-
nediczion of the Blessed Sacranient, our Eucharistie Jestis
holds Iiis children in mute adoration and %vhien H-e lias
l)le5Ssd ail] the %vorshippers and returned to I-is prison of
love,tlie Religious once more tak-e up their songs of jo:yous
trihute to, thieir Oueen, Accompanied by the Rev. Chia-
plain of the Conîmunity, thev leave the chioir procession-
allv, carrvingr the statue and banner of Mary and singingy
ini sweetest tones the litanv of Loretto. Their voices re-
somnd thirouigl the passages, the halls and corridors of the
.Nlinas-terv, throughi 'hichi thcv wcnd thecir wav tilI thce-
reachi the Conînîliuiiitv rooni iv-here 'Marv's statuie us en-
throned and surrouruded 1wv clusters of dazzling liglîts.
Àltholugl we cannot sec thenii, %-e knlo% thiat hierc the Re-
ligriolis al] kuicel and the Chaplain, in thc nianic of the Rev.
M1other Superior and tif cach niemiber of the conmmiunitv,
readsa beautifuil act of consecration to thc 'Mother of C7od,

le i er to heconie once again their Siiperior and
Moilher. l'le Relig(ions then incline profoundly whilIe siing-
ing the "4 Nos cuuîi proie pia "' and the Rev. Chaplain
blc-sses theni in Marv's naine, as if b)v the biands of their
'-cncraUcFoner. Our Iiiiiaculate Qu)tecins hivmni of

thansgivng~Ja~rnow entoncd and the proces-
Sioni 1unoves on a1fresh.
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It passes through the exterior passage and down the
long aisie of the chapel. Thle Sisters, with their red sca-
pulars and long wbite miantde, pass on as if figuring the
procession of Virgins who follow tie Lamnb of God in His
celestial and eternal abode; ail present experience an inde-
finable emotion, wvhilst «Mary seems to smnile sweetly
and encouragringlIv on lier daug-hters as they pass before
lier brilliant throne and re-enter their home of austere pen-
ance and lovingr reparation.

The door of the cloister is then closed and the veil
over it is once more Iowered.

The worshippers depart carrying with themn a sweet
souvenir of the Feast of the Immnaculate Conception as
celebrated in the IMonastery of the Precious Blood, which
souvenir is accompanied by a longing desire to participate
in endless feasts of eternity of which our earthly ones are
but a dim refiexion.

A W~OZSîiliPl-R.

A LEGEND 0F ST. BRZIGID.

ist Pebrzuarv.

Saint Brigid stood amid tie Kir.e,
A fair chlid-saint, and round lier grew

The cowslip, and the celandine,
The daisv whîite. and liarebeli blue;

And 'vhile inii milking pail and pan
Thîe whlite milk frothed, a beggar train

With liung--rv eves and features wan
Passed slowlv o'er the sulit plain.

Soft pity iii lier lieart awoke,
T'O one and ait a drauglît she ga,

To one and ail kind words suie spolie,
Tears tilled lier eycs, so clear yet grave.

But soon on eniptied pail and pan %
Her niothier gazed iii sudden wrath,

And then upon the beggar clan
Tliat stood upon tie sunhlit patli.

1 11
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X\Then Io ! anie' the white milkz foamied
lIn every nilIkingý pail andi pan,

And wheresoe'er the becggCars roanied
In awe thley told Ille wondrous tale.
1n stili froni Fovie to Bantrv's shores

13b LilÏev's banks or Sliannon's tide
IDo wvearied hcearts the aid implore

0f,"' freland's \Irv, ood St. Bride.

'liE I)URATI ON OF PV RGATORY.

~ARDINAL BEL.1LARM.NINIE in one of bis dissertati-
ons assures us thiat tihe;paiins of Purgatory are flot fi-
mitcd to ten or twentv vears, but sornetirnes endure

for ages. A recent example confirrns the opinion of the
learncd wrîter.

'l'le Rev. Fatiier Scbioif.s, S. J., who died iii 1878,
relaies UIl followingr fact, whichi took place in the citv of
!Xntiverp during Il early years of blis ministry. He wvas
giving( a mission, and hiad just entered Notre Dzme Col-
lege, Mien lie was infornied thiat lie îvas wanted in the
p..arlouir. 1He found there two voiing,, men in the prime of
life, witib a bov of nine or ten, pale and sicklv.

F41-ailber," said one of tbe young m nen, 'this is a poor
boy wlboni wc hiave taken up and wvbo deserves protection,
sinice lie is pions aiid prudent. XVe give bîini food and
education, and for more than a veair that lie lias been a
miember of our faînilv lie lias been biealtbv and happy.
For the past femv-vck lie lias groiwn thin and, pines, away-
as yon sec Ilhim.

Whlat is UIc cause of this cag "inquired Ille
Fatiber.

:rgtis tlic case liev replied. MiTe box- is
awvakcncd everv n iglut 1w apparitions. A mian, lie asserts,
appears to, liiî as plainly as lie secs ns nowv, and hience
bis fcars and continuai excitemient. \Ve bave corne,
Failier. to ask- for ai rcicdt.v.*

My fricend.s,"' said Faîlier Scboofs, 6' there is a re-
micdv\ for evrtingwitb God. Begi n, bothi of von, bx'
iiîakingr a goc;d Coinfession and I-oR- Communioin ; pr;îav
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Our Saviour to de!ivc--r vou from ail evil and be not afraid.
As to you, my child," said lie to the boy, IlsaYv your pra%--
ers well and sleep soundly thiat nobody coming inin ay
awake vou." After this, hie bade theini good dav, reques-
ting thcmi to return if any'thingy should bappen.

After a fortighylt tlhey returned.
Fathier," said they, Il we hiave donc as vou advised,

and stili the apparitioni continues as before."
1To-n igit, " said the J esuit Fathier, & ' watchi at the

bov's room, providing paper and ink to write down the re-
plies. XVhen hie warns you of this man's presence, draw
near and ask in the Naie of God wlio lie is, the date of
his death, the place whiere lie lived, the objcct of bis visît?

On thie morrowv thiey returned wvîth the paper whichi
contained the responses rccived.

IlVe hiave seen," they said, "l the nman whiom the
boy secs." .

Then they wvent on
H4e is an old man, 'vbosc bust oîlv is visible, clotlî-

cd in ancient custunie. H-e gave us is iîame and the
bouse whiere bie Iived in Antwerp. I-e died in the vear
1636, hiavi ng, been a banker in thiat sanie house whichi, in
bis time, comprised also two nieillbouringr houses."

Let us hiere reniark thiat in the citv archives confirma-
torv documents hiave since been discovered wbichi exactly
Correspond w'itli thc indications given.

I-e added," conititited thc vrouiii nman, '' thiat lie
w.as in Purgyatorv, and thiat onfly fcwv pravers hiad been
said for lii, and lie begged thc inbabitants of thic bouse
to offer a l-olv, Communion for bis soul. Ile requested,
t(.o1, thiat thev niake a pilgrinîag-e to Our Lady of Fevres
at Louvain, and another to Qur Lady of the Cliapel at
Brussels."'

Vou will do welI,"' said Fathier Schoofs, -"to perforni-
those wvorks, and if the spirit conies once more, dcînandi
tliat lie recite the 'Our Fahr, i ail M.%ary,' and 'Creed,'
hefore talking wvith l.

Thev performied thc works enjoined withi ail possible
pietv, and returncd to relate tie result. "Father," said
tlhevI "l Uhc spirit praved as desired, but witb suicb a nia-
nifcst air of faitbi and pietv! \Vblat reverence iii his ' Our
F'athiei', wliat love iii bis ' Hall M.\arv,' and wlbat convie-
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tion in his 'Creed' ! Now ve know wvhat prayer mieans!
He then'thanked us for our assistance, hie wvas greatly
consoled thereby, and lie wvould have been entirely freed
'vere it flot for the daughter of the house wvho had made a
sacrileglous Confession. We told tlîis story," said they,
"to, our sister; she grrew pale, avowed the fault, and run-

ning to lier confessor, m'ade haste to repair the evii."
IlFromi that day,"' writes Father Sehoofs, Ilthe house

was no more hiaunted. The family wvlo dwelt there soon
grewv prosperous and is now wvealthy. 'Tle two brothers
continued to lead an exemnplary -life, and their sister ije-
came a religious in a convent Nvhiere she is at present Su-
perioress. "

This prosperity arose,. doubtless, from their charity
in assisting this poor soul. 'After twvo centuries in Pur-
gatory hie needed yet a littie expiation and the works re-
q uested. T'Iese accomplished, lie, was delivered, and
showved his gratitude by obtai ning for his benefactors the
signal blessing of temporal wvell-being, accompanied by
every mark of spiritual progress.

"1If it be true," continues Cardinal Bellarmine, "lthat
Purgatory may last but ten o- twventy years, is such a terni
of pain and tornient to be liglîtly estimated ? If a man
were sure of having to endure a toothaclie or other bodîly
ailment, for sucli a lengctlî of tine witlout ariy ease or re-
lief, wvould lie not ratiier die a huîîdred deaths tlîan lîve
on in misery ? And if hie wvere allowed to clîoose between
the loss of ail lus fortune ànd the relief of deliverance from
such tcrture, would lie liesitate for a moment to accept the
latter and ]ose the former ? And to, save us froni tlîe
pains of Purgatory we find it liard to do a little penance!
We fear vigils, fastings, long prayers, and above ail, con-
trition accomipanied by siglus and tears."

This thouglit of our luaving to, pass years and years
in Puro-atorv ou<Tlit to stiniulate our zeal in the service of
God, and incite us to pray for the poor souls subject to
such, awvful suffering. Perliaps it miay be a parent, bro-
ther, sister, or friend, wluo has for long vears been endur-
ing the b urîuing flam-e. If we cannot free thien from those
flames, wve can at least solace and shorten theni. See,
then, how w~e ilîav relieve those poor souls, and finally
deliver them from pains which else would last for ages.
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In the year 1859 a series of apparitions took place lu
the B3enedictine Abbev of the little village of Latrobe, in
Mexico. To silence thie Protestant papers wvhich ridiculed
the report of such happenings, the Rev. Father Wirnmer,
Abbot of the Hotise ivrote the followingc- letter

"1-lere are the facts : In our monastery of St. Vin-
cent, near Latrohe, on the ioth of September, 1859, a no-
vicesawv a Benedictine religious appear in full choir custume
This apparition %vas daily repeated from September î8thi
to Novemnber i9 tli, between the hours of i p. m. and 2
a. in. It wvas onlv on the i9 thi of November that the no-
vice interrogatedtUie spirit, in presence of another Com-

nuivmember, and askced him whîat, was the object of
teeapparitions. He answered that hie had been suifer-

ing for the past seventy-seven y'ears for ha-ving neglected
to celebrate seven Masses of obligation; that hie had often
appeared at different times to, seven other Benedictines,

whvlo failed to heed hlmii; and that, w'ere the novice to refuse
himi aid, hie should be obliged to corne again after eleven
years. Finahlv, the spirit requested that those seven
MNasses be offered at once, and begged that the novice
-%vould niake a retreat of seven days, observing strict si-
lence, and for thiirtx'-thiree davs recite three times daily the
P"salm "M%ýiserere," in bare feet, and wvith arnis extended
in cross formi.

"Ail these conditions wvere fuilfiled between Noven-i-
ber 20 and Decemiber 25. On Christmas Day, after the
celebration of the last Mass, the apparition vanishied.
Du ringr that timie the spirit appeared several tirnes, earnest-
lv exhortingr the novice to, pray for the souls in Purgatory;
For,' said lie, ' thieir sufiferings are frightfül, and thev

are most grrateful to tiose who, help their deliverance.'
H-e likewvise informied the novice that of five priests %vlio
liad already died at our convent not one hiad yet entered
Iieav'en -thiat ail Nvcrc suffering lu Puirgatory. 1 d raw
no conclusion, but this is the exact truth."

This staternent, signied by the Abbot's hand, is a ge-
nuine historical document. Lt teaches us to, stand in awe
of that awful moment at the parting of the ways, w"herein
our lot nias' be that of ininmediate bliss of aSons of puirg-a-
torial sufferings ; to fear Divine justice which renders to

115
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everv oîîe accordingt to his works, xvhile it ernphiasises the
Saviour's words, ''To -%vhonî niuchi is given from imi
iiuch shial be expeeted."

THuE- CA-1u10oucl1RS).

SAINT CATHERINE 0F SIE NA.

Pxru~ox OF TH:1E A1)ORE-RS 0F TUE Paî-cious BI.OOD.

;In the Blood you find the fire."
ST. CATIt. OF Sî

y'aving ilhus obtaitied permission to serve God accord-

igto lier inspirations, Cathierine asked to liavea
rooni separate froni the othiers, wliere shie could liave

solitude.
Thiev gyave lier a littie cellar in die basenient of die

house, whiere no lighlt could enter except throughi one
narrow wvindowv. Cathierine installed hierseif there with
hiappiness, and placed therein a Crucifix before whichi shie
lighited a lamip.

With Jacopone of Todi, shie could sing 1 amn un-
dertaking the practice of a îlowerfuil but (lifiCuit religion.
I arn undertakingy a tremiendous battle, 1 must inake an
immnense effort and endure gyreat labor. 0 Chirist,assist rie
Ibv'rhv sireng-.thi. 1 must passionatcly love thiat Cross whose
flamies are alreaclv conunicating thiernselves to mie and,
in i] liihumility, miust 1 implore tliat the Cross miay pene-
trate mie -%vith its sublime fol.

Thie %vorld and its votaries înay' be scandalized, and
protest, iii die naie of commion sense, against the frig-ht-
fuI mortifications of the Saints; but love is proved by suf-
fering; and those wliîo love God lieroicallv always desire
to prove ilheir love for iru by their owvn sufferings, and
as Cathierine hierself lias said elsewhiere "Nothingr great
Izan be donc hiere below withiout sufferitng." No sane-
tity' is su premie greatness.

We w~ill not enter into details of die prodigrious aus-
terities of Catherine of Siena. Amiong the penitents wvho
hiave hiad recourse to lire and blood, none have inflicted
upon thieir bodies more cruel punishment,none have prac-
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tieed better that Iholil lzared wvhich she called the royal and
su re way.

Nothwithistanding the steps shie hiad taken, she had
flot vet been investcd with the hioly habit of the Tertiaries
promised by Saint I)ominîc. Neyer, up to that time, hiad
they given it to a Young girl. The MLante//aie as the
people called themn had always been recruited fromi among
w;dows and ladies of mnature aga, unlikely to marry.

Ilow introduce into those tranquil ranks the ardent
vouth of Catherine ? Happily for the young grirl, she 'vas
attacked with the smiall-pox. Her mother, greatly alarmed,
surrotinded hier wvith the miost tender care. Seeing that
lier mother ivas disposed flot to refuse hier'anyvthing, Cath-
erine often repeated : If you wvish me to recover mv health,
you should obtain mv admission into the Third Order
wvhere Gcd wvould have mie. Other'vise, you wvill flot have
me much longer, neither in the Dominican habit nor in
any~ other.

Fearingr that Catherine would die, Lapa - much,
against lier will-multiplied hier appeals to the Directresses
of the J'fantei/aie, and at lengyth they said to lier: If your
dlaughiter is hnot too beautiful, we will receive lier ini spite
of lier youth. But if shie is too pretty, it will flot becom-
ing ini us to admit lier aniongl us, on account of the malice
of the world iii thiese days. -Corne and see lier, and judge
for yourselves, Lapa respoilded.

Therefore, three of the good ladies, chosen anîong
the most prudent, wvent to see Catherine. The nialady
liad so disfigured lier face that lier beauty lay solely in
its expression.

l'lie .1Janie//a/e conversed with the yoting girl, and,
charmi-ed -%vith lier celestial piety, were unanimous in ad-
miittitig lier. Catherine wvas cured as thoughl bv enchiant-
ment. Sorne davs later, she rcceived the wvhite robe and
b)lack mantle of thie Dominicans, in the Convent rendered
illustrious bv Saint Thomas of Aquinas. 1-er joy was

Leave vain things to vain people," says the Imita-
tion; slîut tliy door upon thee, and caîl unto thee Jesuis
thy Beloved. Stay wvith Him ini thy celi ; for nowliere
else shaît thou find so great peace."

(.To be contiied.) LAURE CONAN.

M -
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TH-E STORY 01-- AN UNSOUGI-IT VOCAT'ION.

Bv HELEN IIE OR.

fOSALIE DE LYONNE wvas born in 1644 at Paray-
le-Monial. li1er father belonged to the old nobility

* of Auvergne ; lier niother also wvas of good family,
and owvned an estate in the Charolais. H-ere they usuahly
Iived, but eachi year part of the season ivas spent at Lyons.

Mrdanie de Lyonne wvas very pious, and she failed
flot to instil into lier eldest daughiter's heart a great love
for the poor, and thus led lier on to the perfection of mian
by charity, the love of God.'

Whien Rosalie was but four years old, she ivas walk-
ingr out wvithli er niotiier and grandmother, and, passing
iii front of the Convent of the Visitation, slie suddenly
lookcd up and e'-claimced:

IlWhat a beautiful bouse !1I shail surely die in it
This siiote the niother's heart. as a prediction. Si-e

w~as not a littie surprised at it also, because whien shie
liad taken the child to sec anyv relation in a convent, Ro-
salie had alwavs shoîvn a miarked dislike to tue "lgrille"
or gratingy, and this aversion to the barrier between the
prisoners of Divine Love and tic world increased wvith
lier y'ears to such a degrce that as she grcw older she sel-
dom went near a convent.

As wvornanhood dawvned upon lier, she -was acimired
and courted hv nianiv. 1lier nianners w'ere formed after
the style of the Frenîch of the old school-exquisitely po-
lite, v'et ming-led witli a certain lîaialitiniess wlîich pre-
venteJ faiiaritv. Several suitable' offers of niarriage
-wvere iii due tirnes niade lier, but shie could îîot bear pati-

eNo bn tesc proposais, whiclb to lier seenied lîumiliating.
Nooecame up to lier ideal- -neitiier beauty, talent, riches,

position nor faine ivere an-y tenmptatiuîî to lier.
But lier refusaIs were îîot based upon anv preconei-

vTed idea of hecoiing,,, a religious at sonie futuie tune.
Notlîingy was further froni lier thiouglits ; sue simply lived
in the present, w'itlî "outh at thie prow and pleasure at
thie helm."
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Yet Rosalie wvas flot quite happy ; something wvas
-vanting, she knev flot îvhat. There seemed to be an in-
definabie void in lier heart and mmid. Any pleasure that
came in lier way she revelled in, but it did flot satisfy lier.
Often upon lier return from a bail or other fashionable
pastirne, shie feit constrained to cry out :"lIndeed, and is
this ail ! 'lle anticipation is greater tlîan the reality ! " so
small, so mean, so trival, did it ail appear in its true co-
lours. Notwithistanding this conviction of the wvorthless-
ness of what the world can offer, Rosalie at this time wvas
flot even seriously religious. She wvas but a very ordinary
Christian, îvith a strong self-will and an inordinate appre-
ciation of liberty.

0f course, poor Rosalie became restless and dissatis-
fied, and doubtless caused as rnuch heart-rending for hier
friends and relations as she suffered herseif. How could
she be othierwise than unhappy ?

",1My lieart Nvas made for Thee, 0 God, and it is rest-
less until it rests in Trhee."

Rosalie couid flot then understand these words, ber
affections wvere too mnuch engrossed wîth creatu re-comnforts.

Oniy God ioved lier too much to leave lier entirely to
lierself. As an earnest of the favours; He had in store for
lier, He willed to teacli lier hurnility, for "1this is the higli-
est and most profitable lesson : truiy to knowv and despise
ourselves."

0f ail virtues, tlîis one Rosalie desired'the least to
obtain, yet, being the foundation of ail true religion, it
becomnes absolutely necessary for salvation.

A misadventuire liappened to lier at this time, trivial
in itseif, but important because chosen by God to humble
hier proud spirit and prepare lier for better things.

One day, on sonie festal occasion, suie acconipanied
lier friends .to a fashionable chu rch. As the people streamn-
ed out after the service, a drove of pigs, some fifty in numn-
ber, passed along the street. Miost of lier faslîionabie
friends withdrew until the road shouid be once more clear
for themn to wvend tlieir wvay iîomnewards, but Rosalie, un-
accustomed to have her wvill th-varted, continued to cross
the road.
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No doubt shie imnagined tit sucli inferior a;iniiials
wvould stand back until shle lîad -rot over safelv.

But suddenlv a verv lare pig rail up against lier, ini
ils friglit attemptincr to pass betwcen lier feet. Befare shie
-could realise lier position, shie was astride uipon its back.
'lths the pig rail on %withi its unexpected hurdcn ; its coin-
panions followed gruntiing.

Rosalie hiad to hiold on 1w the tail ta prevent li'ýrself
froni fatlliiuîg int the nîud. No onîe eveui attenipted ta conic
farvard anid lielp lier. 'l'le ladies were too nîutchi afraid
*0f the animais, and Uie Qenti enien, nîanv of whlin were
lier devoted adnîirers, were too sellislî ta take. anv trouble.

At lcngtli our poor lieroine wvas carricd against a wvall,
1yw ~hicli she iiauiaged ta dis'imotuîit, vcrv thanikful iuideed

it lier humiiliatingv ride wvas at an end.
Slic retuiriied home as quickly and as quietlv as pas-

sible ta hide lier pcior, tircd, sailcd, and iurnbled self
fromi unisviiipait.htic friends. 11cr adventure afforded fullv
afort iiglî t's talk ta theic niglibourliood, and( evenl verses

were sent ta lier coinîmleiloratingr the event.

MOltliîli shie apparcnitlv took it ail as a jolie, vet, ii
realitv, tliis niiisadventure lîad miade a deep impression an
lier mmiid. -l'ie liallowness; of the world's adulation, the
elnîptiness of its praise, camle hiome ta lier ini tlîis biour of

liuiilatin. Yct suie liad nia notion of revenging lierself
upon ic warld bv I caviiig il.

Tiere vas a lesuiti, Père I'apontis,wlio 'vas- intimiate with
Rosalie\s parents, and frequentlv visited tliini. Rosalie
bail oien met bunii. But wliii lus notice 'vas drawuî to
lierself or lier friCnîls, ic -%vould liken thleni ta wliitenced
secpulchres%, -o dsatflta inii wvcre fatsllitinalv-dresseil
anîl m-ordly ladies.

Tiiecre va.s ;- idlîeuî charni aboui ibis sainilv priest
uîawiîîst,:d ilnis blu nu speehes, and iincaniisciotislv

Rasalie wvas autractcd ta linii. Tlius lic g;ie ir oii
denice, ald g-radually opeieil lier eves ta flic frivolity (if
lier lifé. 1lc began 1wv askimïg wliai books sil usuailv
read, for se niiuchl dcpeiîds upon the style af rcading- ainc

t~es iii for. And leî founid, wlîa. is ooocil the case
nawi aniongr ic Rosalies of to-day, that i. was iniîiscrinii-
iate oe-ra g
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l'hen the l'ère Papon offered lier a well-knowil little
book, ''le I-ollowinýT of Chirist," of %vich hithierto Ro-
sailie had made but slighît use. It%%as of this stramgely
beautiful book thiat the late emperor Frederick so jusily%
said thiat lie hiad fownd therein passages wvritten as it were,
.specia-ýllv% for irniself, the influence of whici -were wonider-
fullv conisolingý- and encouragringc.

Rosalie, at hier fricind's request, promised to read a
chapter everv- dav. Soonl slie began to appreciate the
deptli, the gYrandeur, the sweîtness of this incomparable
littie book, s.,o muitch so thiat novel-reading becamie before
long insipid to lier.

T'his change did not corne suddenly ;it wvas lîke the
constant dripping of water on a stone. I-ad blie not w~il-
J ingly correspondcd with divine grace, it would flot have
heefl th us. "1 If thou wilt derive profit, read with huini-
lity, with simpticity, and w~ith faitli."

Rosalie %vas niaturallv of a kind and compassionate
disposition, and now thiat lier tîhoughts wverc turned within
hierseif, and shie hiad rccognised thiat there is sornething
b)eyond the fleeting pleasures of life, shie devot.ed hierself
t0 %vorks of chiarity.

l'le poor loved lier, ic servants and others of ii
househiold were devoîcd to lier; to aIl slic showcd graci-
-ousness and kindliness ; oîîly to lier equals did slie still
preserve lier natural hiauglhtin ess of nianner.

And the days passed quickly and hiappilv ilow, be-
caulse Rosalie was seriouslv studying and wishing to know
ic Will of God "Make nie t0 know the wav whierein I

should walk ; teacli nme to do Thiv Will, for tiiot art miv
God! "

One dav as shie was pravingy to this effcî in tic outer
cliapel of the Visitation Convent, shie feit in aînswer to lier
petition a ecrtainty Umîa one would. sooîî corne wlîo Ahould
direct lier on lier W.-IV.

UIc vear 1674, wvlien Rosalie -%vas -hrt ycars of
age, the lPère Claude de la Colonîbière "'as appointed,
hcèad of Uic jesuit house at Paray-le-Monial. H-e is Wveil
known in connectioî wvith Uic devotion to the Sacred
1Ikart, and with Blessed Margaret 'Mary Alacoque, 'whose

MI. mos .1 . PRECIOUS B-1.ool)
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director lie wvas ; and hie is now raised to, the altar wvith the
titie of Venerable.

Rosalie was present at the first sermon lie preached
in the towvn, and, as she Iistened, the conviction came
over lier tliat tliis wvas the promised director. She feit im-
pelled to seek hiru then and there, but wvas restrained by
natural diffidence.

However, some days later, Rosalie was; at a party
withi several others of her age, %,.'len the bell of the Ursu-
line Convent in Paray rang out for service.

Remembering that it wvas the Feast of St. Augustine,
whom the Ursulines Iook up~on as their father and patron,
because they follow his rule, slie thought there might be
a good sermon to hear. Accordingly, at hier urgent re-
quest, several of her companions accom panied hier to, the
convent chapel.

Her piety %vas rewarded, Père Claude de la Colomi-
bièrewias; the preacher, and the words of the great Doctor
-Si 0 beauty, ever ancient, ever new, too late have 1
known Thee ! too late have I loved Thee ! "-repeated by
so, powerful an exponent, sank deeplv into this lîeart, pie-
pared to receive the good seed, wliiclî was ta, bring forth
fruit a hundredfold.

Although Rosalie had flot lcd a bad life, yet she de-
plored hier %vaste of valuable time, lier indifférence to, and
neglect of the manv graces God hiad vouclisafed hier for
«Iunto whom soever mucli is given, of lîim niuch shaîl be
required ! "

She tlierefore resolved to delay no longer following
the counsel of thie apostle to, work out lier salvation with
fear and trembling. Seeking lPère de la Colonibière, she
at once placed herseif under lus direction. He, finding
this soul so pleasing ta God, led lier on up the path of
perfection," cautiously and gentlv at first, snîootlîing the
wvay for one so used ta tue flatteries and false caresses of
,the wvorld, as Rosalie had been.

Later on shie remarked tlîat had lie not been so, kind
and persuasive in this earlv stage of lier conversion ta a
better life, she 'vould have goiie back ta lier former indif-
ferent and careless state, and we know hiow dangerous iS
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anv return to a former bad condition : IlTheir latter state
is become unto theni worse than the former."

During his periods of leisure lPère de la Colombière
would sornetinies stay with Rosalie's parents. These
visits "'ere times of fervour and encouragement to .Ro-
salie, and doubtiess it ivas a verv' great trial to lier as well
as to others of his penitents, wvhen this enlighitened di.-
rector %vas sent to Engliand as chaplain to M%,ary Beatrice
of Modena. He w"rote to lier ini his; absence to encourage
lier to be g9enerous with God.

( 7; bc coiiiizel.)

A TWVELVE X'EAR OLI) HERO.

( 7b otr voing readers. )

litebov,twelvc vears of age,hiad just been engaged,
as cabin-boy, onaship leaving Liverpool. The
vessel had hardlv set sal wvhen some of the sailors

offered hlmi a glass of brandy.
"4Excuse nie, if you please, answered the clîild, 1

would rather flot drink it."
The sailors began t0 laugh at 1dmi but could flot suc-

ceed in making 1dmi take it. The captain hcaring the in-
cident spoken of said to thc littie boy : '«If vou desire to
become a truc sailor v'ou must lcarn to drink."

"IlExcuse nie, captain, I would rather flot."
The captain, wvho was not in the habit of having his

orders dispuied, angerly ordered one of the sailors to take
a rope and cruelly beat dic poor chiid to, sec if that %vould
make hini vield.

Now" said tic captain, wvill you drink it or wvill
you flot.

"4Excuse me, if you please, I would rather net drink

"Then go up to the top of the mast, yeti will reniain
ilhere ail night."

u -
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'l'le poor b)oy raised bis eves towards the rnast, trerni-
blingr at the thiough t of spendingy die whole nig'hC thiere,
but lie mnust oliev.

Mie next rnorningi while walking on deck, thie cap-
tain tlîougbit of the bov.

H-ello ! Up thiere, he cried.
No answer.
"1Corne down, do yout hear ?
Stili no answer.
A sailor clirnbed Up the riggingýs anîd found the

child liaif froxen. In fear of falling int., the sea wlhen the
ship plunged lie lîad wound biis arrns so tighitlv around the
riggingy thiat die sailor biad sorne difficulty iii tearing hiirn
awav. lie thien carried hirn down on deck and rubbed
biis imbs until lie carne to Iirinself. WThen lie wvas able
to set Up die captain pou red out a glass of liquor saying:

Now drink this, niv boy."'
ilIf voit please captain, 1 would radier flot." Do

not be angrv witb nie, but let nie tell voit wliv. There
was a tirne wlîen we %vere happy at horne; but father be-
g«al to drink. IHe could give us iîo mnore rnoney to buy
bread and a day carne whien we were obligred to seil our
homne with cverything it contained. This broke rny poor
nîother's lieart. Shie lingrered for a wbile and thien died."

"A fewv bours before the end camne shie cafled me to
lier bed side and said -.-John, you know what liquor lias
nmade of your fathier, I wisbi voit to promise your dying
niotler iihat voit will neyer toucbel intoxicating liquor."

O)h ! sir,"' contiinued the littie bov," would voit
]lave me break tic promise mnade to ni% dving mother? I
neither can nor desire to break it.

These words touched the captain's heart. Tears
sprang to luis eves and, bending, lie took the child in his
amnis aîîd exclaimed:

"No, no, mv littie hero !- Keep your promise and if
anvone tries to make vox break it, corne to mie, I will pro-
tect voix."

And to colmpenlsate for the punishiment inflicted ofi
hiim, the captain opened biis purse and gave the voung
hiero a $50 bill, to dispose of as lie wishied.
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PRAYERS SOLICITEI).

1. --- or al the flhtfltiolis g4 -lit-il/ and par/ieu/ar- recommaended
last ioni, and to i li .,aven ha-, not vet zinswered hY the gi (il

t'.graces soliciîed.
£2P 1,1:ss vz i-vî-îz slîould ive forgct our' opprcssed brethiren o!

Mailiîoli.t. MoRE rîi 1îwi:i slhould ive pray for iliose who aire ho
decie thai important question. Let us lie liîke other MNoss- praying
on the imoutin.s our arms extcnded lik-e Jesus. çai the cross, while
our legistators wa.r, dowIl in the plain.

2. -So tlhat it wilI please Goci to iiaiintaini our îîcitlibors ini peace
and leave us in peace ourselves.

3,.-lFor several sick persons; for nîanv siiners, for ::fflicled Pei-
sofis, and anîong other vcry special intentions, for the father of a fit-

:11113'. out of ellplovimcnt siuice more than ciglitcn iiontlis and obli.ged
to support a nunicrous famnily.

LETr us i.so. PRAV FOR -1iilE DFD îarticularly for :Ru-.*. J. A.
MVAIdeceascd at Thirce Rivcrs ; .Rer. M.Mî V.,hS-H -

cithe Mrs. C. F.' PERRziix,;aI :'ontreal ; *tr. jouIs I)oi;11., tQ be
r. .N. Douma:Fi, ah otra ; M.M. JOSI'inil 1-iEE. MCA

(VIAR, FANIS )oxî:;,and Mrs. NE..iiE RLiii:%S, at Rochester
(N. Y.); 'IIrs.i>. nESAi), ait White field, (E. 1) Mrs. A.>RCS NlE
ai St-Rocli de l'Achiganl ; M. Joiîfs TilillAut:r, at CQu, bec I r. Tiîo-
M1AS MCAFRrE.-, tt Nlotitrc;tl ; Mr. S. S-r-ONc-F, at 'Montreal ; MIr.

Tiîhoiiiii.F C'a,izizaunt, X~aeMass. , r i~u ST-I)Fis, ;it Tro% 1
N. Y* s. PzurR~Nî..,at Ccntral Falls; Mr. WauaTa
,Cntral F-als; MIr. .1. 13. MRI..at St-I..am1î:R- -, Mrs. Snvic.;, ai

Montreal ;Mrs. J. B. MEiRCIFiz, i \Ioiitilit-gv ;Mr. Jas ~ a
Lis;r.S. S. GANAat Levis ; Mrs LA-s;EIviN, ai Si-Isidore o

1..aprairie rs PiFiRETRIEî atI 1'henix, R. 1. ; M1r. ANsE..ME
ZMARTEl., ait Qucb)CC; M.JOîs OCr. t'AMPFA, a11 MNltîIlreal1 Mr-S.

J'IQEGuRAvEI., ai Montreal ; Mr. AoizHRT CorM.%iER. at B3utte City,
(E. U.) ; *%r. jos O-scAR LA'ATat Central Falls, R. 1. ; MisS E..

EI.~ '~1JERai Central Fails ; Mr. I3LNat Ste-Julie ; Mis.%
RS.IE l>cmzv, at St-Aime ; Mr.S. Eî:sn(AUDtTiFF., at Lowell;

r.Loris BEVIlst a Sorel ; F. X. de ~ ti..ES f Lothinicere
Mrs.Unsl3EaIUML-R aiSt-Asinclc of Monnoir.

For ail these pcrsons mnid intentions. saiv, itoring- »titi niglit:

WVe pray Thie. 0 Lord, lhclp Thy servats- whloni Thou hast
r-edeeniiet with Thy lirccious Blood.

(Ion tiâ' mdi. far memenzt'ç oif Ille ("Ou friritl, of l/w 1> IL)

C.') Mary çCoi1CC1vcLI without sin1, pray for us 'th11 lave rccourseo- t'
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THAN KSGIVI NGS.

OR FAVORS 013T.INED T!-! ROUG I-l PRAVIi R TO Ti1-

MIOST PRECIOUS 131.3

A lady writes from Worcester, Mass:

Nov. 2ist 1895.

At the end of the Novena in hionor of the Preejous
Blood, my nephiew obtained a situation and my husband
was advanced wvith an inciease of wvages. You see how
favorably Our Lord listens to praver offered in the name of
the Most Precious Blood.

TORONTO.

Thanksgiving is also made for the reformation of a
drunkard through novenas and prayers to the Preejous
Biood. Also for several cures.

We have been asked to, insert the following iii our
Review:-

" A few days ago, there was a formidable conflagra-
tion a few steps from our house and we wvere in the most
imminent daniger. I invoked the i3lood of the Heart of
J esus and also, good Saint Anne. NMy pravers were heard.
A thousand tiines 1 thank Thee, Preejous Blood of the
Redeemer."'

"«Ailpraise and thanksgivingrbe to the Blood ofJesus
for the cure of amalady from whiichlIwas stffering acu-
telv and ivhich caused nie grave uneasiness."

«IlAfter having promised that, if 1 obtained a certain
grace, 1 would have the #lact inscribed in The "14Voice of
the Precious Blood " 1 now have the pleasure of fulfilling
miy promise. AIl thanks to the Precious Blood and to
Saint Anne."
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A person threatened with loss of sight wvas cured af-

ter having macle a Novena to the Precious Blood.

IlAil glory be to the Preejous Blood."' 1 would
make known to ail that 1 owe my cure to the Blood of
J esus, after having macle a Novena in its hionor.

The foI1owing favor wvas obtained after a promise of
inscribing it in The Voice of the Precious Blood.

The return home of a young man who had left for
foreign parts against the consent of his family. He re-
turneci in a most satisfactory state of mind and, very soon
after his arrivai, found suitable employment which previ-
ouslv he had not been able to find.

"ILast winter I had so serious an illness thar 1 believed
myseif dying, But the Divine .Blood -completely'cured
me dulring a Novena 1 made to obtain that grace. Since
then, 1 have been peffectly well. Ail praise to that Btood!"'

"'IFor a long time we were mn great pecuniary need.
On September 14 th, 1 wenit to church with my husband
who %vas; completely discouraged. As for me, 1 received
Holy Communion, my sou! being full of hope and cou
rage. l"he day cannot pass" I s-aid to him, "lwithout the
Divine Bloods ending us some great favors."' That very,
evening wve received the means of discharging our respon-
sibilites, and our affairs; are now in a most favorable state.
We attribute this happy change to the prayers wve address-
ed to the Blood of Jesus. Therefore, be s'o good as to in-
sert this grrace in the X'oice of the Precious I3Ioo.Nt

A person attacked by typhoid fever and being already,
apparently, at death's door, recovered on wearing a medal
of the Precious Blood, and, at the present moment, is in a
state of convalescence.

I.
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I'owarIs thie idtdle 'of August i wroie to you asking
a particular ifltefltioii in vour pravers, so that 17 miighit ob-
tain a gYrace, mnost ardenitlv desired. Giorv be to the I're-
ciotis Blood of Jestis ! 1 have obtained more than 1 dared
hiope for."

I have promised publicly to thanik the Blood ot
J esus, bv nmeans of inisertionii i Tlhe 'Voice of the >reejouis
Blood, for the favor of a situation having- been g-iven to,
a v-ounc gmian Câfter a Noveiia hiad been made at the 11o-
11astery of the Precious Blood at St-l-lacinthie.

1 relv on vour kindnesý to makze known, througrh the
pages of your jlournal, the aniounit of gratitude and love
which 1 owe to Jesuis Crucified and to His holv Mothier
for their havingr answered our pravers in so providentiai a
inan uer.

IA cousin of inie somnewhiat advanced in age, hiad
broken his iegr on his arrivai fromn a longr jouriey. In
despair at what hiad occured, lie did iiot know to whiom
to hiave recourse. 1-ow could we speak of prayer to one
whio hiad abandoniec (od and ail practices of religTion ?
One day, hiowever, 1 ventured to ask imii if lie would not
ask bis cure of the Pa:reciotis Blood. Out of deference to mie
hie conisented and, oni the fourth day of the Novenia, our
poor lamne mnan could wva1k, thoughl previousl' lie could
flot even rise at ail. Ali praise 1e to the Preciaus Blood!
Othier favors were likewise obtained b%, the samne person,
i<hvavs after haviing inivoked the A\dorab1le I3Iood."

Several persons desire, h)v mneans of "- 'l'lie Voice of
the Precious I3lood ", to ilhank Sainit intlionv for various
favors received.


